PQ-time shortening during somatomotor activation as predictor of death after myocardial infarction.
The PQ-interval was measured while resting supine before exercise testing, in the erect position on the bicycle before starting exercise, and resting supine after exercise in 68 men 6--8 weeks after acute myocardial infarction. During a 6-year follow-up period the death was non-sudden (greater than 1 hour) in 25 of these patients. In this group the PQ-time was significantly shorter (p less than 0.001) during somatomotor activation on the bicycle before exercise than resting supine. The same directional change (p less than 0.01) was seen in the sudden death (less than 1 hour) group (N = 21), but not in the patients who survived. PQ-time at supine rest before exercise testing, however, was significantly shorter (p less than 0.02) in surviving patients than in the non-sudden death group. The possible mechanisms of these, and of previously reported changes in the R-wave amplitudes and QT-times, are discussed.